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BOA! !i ii RECOMMENDS WITHDRAWAL HANNA ORDER
fiir CANADIAN LABOR 

SUPPORTS BRITISH 
WORKERS’ POLICY

EIGHT MILLION IDLE ’TWO TALES THAT TEH THEIR OWN STORY POLITICAL RIGHTS 
H THE UWIB STATES

TAPER MAKERS'
ON WA1 SCHEUULt

Shoe Merchant*
Most Boy Shoe* MAY BE EXERCISED 

BY C.N. WORKERS
Three firemen *»r* killed 

wd H iajarad «bea a «II of«riouiT tajered. a third suf-
Çpî» a&li fering tAmTbe bwt sm oo had* that A. F. W L Declares Labor Dept.

Fueres Tee Lew.
Coafereace at Toroato Last 

Week 0«timed P#6cy.
t raises, thriving 

„ : -• ■-
r.*'f a d i-3 o:r.er* i .J

bath w ~tii caa r aad retail eboe la^aed «wise a fir« about Ul
use part ofdea.>r« will best» ta bay oboe* The

ctti* mon» aad roe*-.‘roe to
At the reee’usian of the joint wag* . boy «ranger wtth tlme% 8ukM 

gnUe roafeptnc* last week between, of AoM Br* ;0w aad bed:y 
the International Brotherhood of broken.
r*r.»r Maker* and aad f*u v«# - - - - ; «

PrM J t c« », b* »• * ~v w. . Wirka*» * Labor ea r . ebewir.z-morker^ President J T. C^ey od Jour**:. w I ÎH.IW persons oat qf
the paper maker» stated that the ______ _work
Wage schedule for 1421 hai beam____________Orator Kenyon, of low* eh a r-

BRITAIN SUEZ] W afegama.
BBSMgi WAR FOR THE BABIES SSSHSSSb
nt»s end the fl»- ot , • * _______ te y,à. miusm to t-ih nrorfc on ten.«re el the

nil r n” o»-r -e. ex- Imf.mt Mjufoidv «... - t. peh’-h: «erhs el reedy eotheltxed
from I te IS per tent, ow ex lets* Hsrtll.ly 3HWS JU nr Am.r)„„ Federe-.iee et Leher
■*!*•!-__ _ _.a ttal the 1—...__Detresis i rrl 1-di the dettirtmect mplennttl reenWwten ere eheetle* eooomj. The, make »e e-eim they the eeePwideM rerey -tt that the Amêimg OeCftase teonm e, tee lew, and e*itr.,:„ » : „ ^ u, «h. Ot, ef » ,

---------- S.Hi.etd mee johieaa.
Great Britaui ih the war which ______________ __ „

re the line of

aad
Proposals For Sohnaf Ui 

pleymeef w Britan Net Ue- 
Bke Canadian.

Called Stata» Congre*» en Friday Majority Report Rerommeedsbow.isg alley aad spread wtth
rapidity, 

tbrey alarma
The ' dead are:

tt. KeLiiher, of engine

Unladingbegan to abow eign» of concern about and content» with a Withdrawal of New Famous 
Haana Order.

Shoe merrhest* mas* total
L5#uteaeatwere tka leatares of S

, the fatal ire Canadian workers gre behind the 
British labor morament In moat ofher* of the Board of Concili

ation appointed by the Minister of
labor te inrreusete the dispute he- submitted to the British Gnvermaeat
tween the employes end menaae- Retarding trade with RomSh

: ct the Canadian National Rail- ***" * » *T°W^‘* w-»»1"»»* I» CM:
. al», pariicnlarli among the metal

eaye retntlring from the femoee ae tradei nitloaa In fix or of anln* attar
polities order" of D. B. Hanna, preo- Ruedan bitditr
meet el the a,stem, hase been un- eu
f*? ** *”7* w ot *• —------_ - ; VrT££rJîTr™7X .. d. «iraWe
dime, , la a majority milJT lidT Tfl 1 OL to labor In Canada le an, - her
benring the signature» of « John M ||||W I l\|| III /l.lll visas of people anywhere, Ukewt*
Godfrey, chAirman, snd D Camp- j UU f 1 11U I IU iltill it Is wteemed a rood thing to h»ew
hen w,«,ct,,m. o, the men . nnnr Oil in unwrv
rfcen»fnd*Uoa p made which I |||||ir \H 11 l]||\fT needy roentrlee n favored by Leber
pmetlcaliy mena» the withdrawal of! lilUIlL Ullll IflUllLI in the belief that Canada, and
<*»• erder and permwaton of C SH i ______ ’
:___-___ . __ .. . i __ . __ : H I wh a poller In new of the lasting***»*•-‘° ‘mnac* y Merchant Mar ne New Coesid- beneiii. that would acme :o home
-ong ao he «nice ot the ral.way la ^ |f|-,,1 ! Indurrm

Hilag In the Juak warebouaa - *■ i* : 3
owned by S* as Brothers at, the 

of Queen street, west, 
alfd Broad street. Ottai

aad Joha Fate*. The isjured 
were taken to the Rhode Luusd

the proposa'» that bave just been

. R- 9f Ot LSI » City FaLhera. relative
the Fîre DepartaaeaL are. fin ah sa :■« naiad torts are be leg

hiLakeride by the -reactionary” gro*p In the City C*weil te deprive »e
dajT» rest »

gallant ’at» by icglsUtios exacted by ’«he Oatario Get
recently given to three

However, the 
bae clearly saaied that they wlü

■nain contention of both orgaaisa-
- «one le that wages have not erne 
un Ht her I» pr*portie* to the cost 
of Bring or la the prices secured 
hr the manufacturers for all grade*
for*2^*1 the mm Is really a deferred 

explained the prewldeaL 
which wsa asked for a year a**» 

grh-a the price» for paper of ail 
kinds were below existing one*”

Trades aad Labor Cenacii of O a
the part of -has* !ihtHAMIL TON HUNTING TNADES -r

COUNQL ELECTIONS. i^°«r—” >e ’- *
she le waging te 
the babies. Is relying more
ttoaal policy of health than is the 
rase In the Called States or la Cam 
• it. Both nations real*, however

to annul this

—The Increase now a«fc*-d Aàjri that lire lot of the fire fighter
tt forthwith. Our fire fighter*

rho le wader the tm&r
Th- meeHüy meet rv- of t1*- m

that « la of pnwuw Importa-w. ««»» *7*???*.tCeW.U ,”** •” *** «raweet el *« hrare had at all tim— haee dew their duty
a th a la raw etteedxerw The ,1*- j coantieg set Ure ce« 

thg actna: deaths o? infants ef$4er ®f officers for 1SII rnaultid f*| The c*m* cîUFd above c.eariy
one year of yjl the tact tRa: the f * *wrJ / «houi be gwn :be llrw ftehïor» ê*4 «MS*»* »f * r*-:ntrod*cLoe of

of a b'gb death rate^ affiect - preermen). président. J. R- Wk» 
the health of the survivors. j «NooJifcln'îf-'D.. v!ce-prve*detet: W J

af"Moeai>w ftyposl, atcretary-trcao-

is one of ease and 'rkari shwaZd

datioa la based on
A* regard» the Irish itiruAttoa. 

Canadian labor1 has expressed «tself 
ask in favor of gr y ting Ireland a rro- 

Parliament for money to build any ' "f autoenVy Wmllar (.« Cana.
,,__.a. U.„v.-f «. «Is a The separation of Ireland frommere ahlpe for the Merchant Ma-, ,h. yn.p!r„ ta

rtno in the coming eeeslon of Par- v3r,g
liameaL | n»>vernment reepansIMIltv for the

A few of the ship» stilt on the * malfitewanco of anernnhwed and 
stocks will b« completed by eum- part-time work»r» 1» * 
mcr. and they will be the last. Up-1 which Labor 1» this 
wards of fifty will then be in com-|*<*cord
m.wion, and this Is considered suffi-! being strongly adv.-w-aled 1» Canada, 
cient. I allhoiigh An definite arale of a

iaratioa of policy by Présidant D. B. Operating costs have been ex cep-1 a ire* hi* been recommended a» vet. 
Haen*. taking the attitude that the tiona-'iy high this year, but the Mia- • 
gueetioa opened up by his order km ster ot Marine wtU announce a sur-

a prr.p*sai submitted by the men The Government will notwhich
that tike first 
servie* with the Canadian National 
Railway* is unstinted and continu 

■1 Ik service, and that 
be evidenced o continue

irate »at every considerstiop ameraree clearly the idea
niAWTE PROVINCES ARE 

NOW “BONE DRY."
liai requisite for

•êavery and drudgery mto the Fir# Depart
fathers sfcouL-i en.ïeaver :o make She fir* fighhr* loyalty la1 The newsy-farmed no'n *try free as all o»er h.»

ia the eerrice.
is working »o tka: i arvr; H. J. H 

red. and 
of the surviving « Ah#; eocrefary-

ningbam. aud.ior». F. HoikrwL
The three prx Tie pre,ln»e are

w.tb Intergrortarta'
heallh Hi Londu# 
nfant lives m»y 

that the health 
eh’^drvn may be protected.

Within th* Us? ten years there 
Has been as extraordinary improve
ment. In the summer 
the year 111 l in England 
**T«r III Infants 
This year *a!y •$. eat r«f .HI
fierlee
fignr* is parti»'>y HTected by the 
mild srtatcr aad wet summer, bet 
-rea so. It compares ISrorab’y with 
the fignrss of a ety like Montre*1, 
where the lofentii* nierta’ity rate In

But England aad Wales still :ow IFZE AFTŒNTHFNT TO
lee* mo'hvi a.r**r * chl'd birth. D All WAV pnisn ap

it lr»H>rcd that this mor :»:ty F fill WAT BU*Kl> Ur
might b» a'moeç eut r*!y prvrciîed : RWYTUrtUfklA MA*
It Is d fficaît. too. fo ow-#*rimete ' BKVIHLKnUUU,
the greet aaeomtl of meffertnc and 
dhabi tty caused to the Tee #*♦ R?pr«*»titgtlmM are being made | th* Halifax Trades Cornell 
mothers, dee mainly to negfrenc*. o ^bo gorerament. fhverirc the 
who every year give birth te cbll- apfNNBtmeat of a railway brother-

tiusena by carrying out ia spirit and letter the recent enactment of 
th* Owtarto Govern/

•fi-'ire dry.” ■
|r 4m* la liquor» mad* liUgal and 
w th Hqwor procurable by the gea- 
*m! pub’ie eeîy la limited quanU- 
tl n on doft-.r,- prcscr.pti

No estimate l« available of the 
bu« of liquor now legally is the 

hi the
ÏN*L but It will total a very targe 
e-ount. Regina's last shipment to 
Fanlteh* was §.§*♦ rave, aaid to be 
frofth ctos* to $!$•»•»

Maaltcba ha» a newly organised

<* with
roemtrv 1* m 

Vn-mo «»1 m« it Insurance la
'*■*»■ *n* Hanes. FoRcy.

F. H. McGuigaa. reprwentaiive of 
nagemeat of the Canadian 

Xatioeai Railway*, «apports Ae dec-

éasrgnr j for th* parpoes of forcingit which
Reports were presented by the ef th* husuan eie of *« Fire Departments la ail ettiea Ikeofficers of th* labors of the council

for th* past year, which showed tb*
•rgsr .aauio» to be 1» a fiouriskingJ___
condition, and at the conclus*»» oft 
rath a hearty vote of thank* wasj 
tendered Fred- Maxted, retiring 
president, and Ideyd kpeTffiftg. re-j 
tiring

of Lfiie'dk? , Th» 41-hour week proposed hi
; Ftritsln is already in effect In Canada 

»a far a* the building trades and 
rtothlrg TTinnuf»' !f>H** re cancan»* 8 
ed. Outside of these groups the 41- 
hour week prédominai**

Orertlm* should b* raged# ‘

CB. CF R£. CARRYING ON CAMPAIGN 
OF MISoEPRCINTATION

of Individuals
plus on th* ymmrjm- operation, and In 
hi* i

su<ii a large on* that it ahouid. Iffi 
I**dar*tsada be decided by Par lia- 
! ar-ent- H* agree*, however, that phaeixc

m*r quarter. Thb statmen: to Parliament will em-
of new tmdr

main under 
elated that 
id. but will 

connecuoa with

the opening up 
rout** by means or thl 
long a* the railways re

retary. f*r th* faithful per- ;
a for th* Palmer. Moor* and Htggtn*. 

tb* three C. N R. employa* die- Ion# a* the rain 
missed as a result of th* order, publie owneiwhip. It 
fimuUP be reinstated, as they had ^h* ih p* will not b« 

faîîy apprised of th* order. operated In

formanc* of theirutm
forma nee ef -their duties tor tb*»

partimlartv at the rF* 
arronnt of Its tendekev 
at* unemnloyment cordltlnn*. Ia« 
bor*» general attitude to nv*rtl«n* * 
one of dlwouragement on the ground 
that a worker l« h*’

The need for *ad»rta>rlwg p*bHa 
to re iter* unrm-ilovwi-nî ha* 

been advœated bv the Trad** and 
Taehor Congre** ef Caneds. and the

Th* proposal for Brttlah flovam*

league, srhicbe»od*r»t.o»
Sou
■nonth to protest again present Li
quor legislation. In Albert* cities 
petition* are reported in circula tie*
nrt-ng th* Government to tak* *t»p*
towards tb* legal sal* d liquor un
der Government control.

a ta In mcA'ag the charter of the
CB. of R.K.

W* do wot 
l* go 1st* tb* SJ
Ht) of zateraayjoai
w* have before
KlSHHdti* week, ia was* 
wages paid t* raiiwa^

of Canada bar* carried owl tb* In*
and La beg W âîTd» that the iwopnsal of th* 

«me.eyvs “I» »* ingeniously vague a* 
te be
eat interpretation* a* Interested 
oolitic*! aspirant* hare capacity to 
hrl».*’

th
i Congres* of Canada la easéeting TORONTO “RED" QUITS 

LABOR PARTY.
but ntibl* of a* ny dlffer-| delegate* representing the Caaadiaa 

L.rot her hood of Railroad Employ*»
of

ia
at.fcb tb* 
in Can- 

why th* wag John MacDonald. vic*-pr«*ident 
of the Toronto Branch** of tb* In
dependent Labor Party, definitely 
declared lamt week that he could no

AVTI-STR'KE LEGISLATION 
DID NOT STOP STRIKES.

unfa)» la [Sat la raHc at sue SFfTS<H>F5Ty ‘T-FT T0- 
GETHFR" W SWrSE TO

LABOR LEADERS

late data, a prop mal which, them Cki at watkaaa ka the Csuu*d
kr Mi

h.XHl maa te the vacancy ’he ment training erhoola foe‘ prognestv»* intimate, will elite*i * - —....  — - . Board of Ra,]w*y ComiiitraieuarstAntl-atrike All* - A» WINDSOR TO »'** * WOOERN ^
|r* .A and it, various • tau» baa g*Ü LABOR TEMPLE * ^
* «pped strttea. *ccardt*u tn kgmriry ’
mtde pub ic by ft. H. nlhb*. com __ w__  - —. —^
»>fiwe*:th statàeticlan. ! W+9*W*m a mrtes of eeg*: »ri<-n*

In IfilS the number ef xrihi* m in pcoqrw between reprwitwtiv* 
the entire commonwealth Udatiedlaf*»»,sed labor me* during ih»
2-j|. involving S21 uuW.'bmiu; | week, dedalt* •■wunctin' r:
In ÎÜ4. Ilf Strikes ,n l,2»* »#«ab- ? mad* l**e wee» by Organiser Car- 
1 hmeni*. -a Hti, IU trike» I» roll tint work woe's be

|rly in tb* sprtng on the erec- 
lb* of a modern labor Sample iq 

i Windsor,
L* The at

4W pMe I» every data# and provide
i^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ/ÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊ^

bm* R»«»! on one. will co*t approxi
mately |76 4M.

blared ba* no paraiwl 'n
■yThe Halifax Trade* aad Labor teraatseaa# organisatw**. oaiy eightpointant I» looked for I» the He declares that allparty

conscious SoH*u»ts should organt»e 
themselves lato Communiât organ 1-

In orde#
te redeee tb* surnl*» ef labor fro#
Aar particular trade

nrop#w«d housing programmé 
In Britain «trlkee a rew-onvfv* chord 
In the ranks of labor her*. At .the 
present time p'sn* are being .die* 
rt»*w>d bv employer* and etc More*

* »des In Canada 
nrlar to miking reenmroeidationejtd 

ment
r>!*na ar* **i : • 3- **’• •«mre*-
tlon that two hundred ml’Use# be 
wet a*Me for tb* purpo** ef aiding
mnntr-ip»t!t i»a to «drry out adequate
beWes

♦han their own w-r*r h# «facer* bat iwean- 
Leber

per cent, of whose members are em«nsedlat* future, bu: rati way brother- 
bonds and other branche* of orran-

"Nofhtng ahtrrr-ing about It; we 
have aatlr nated for some time that 
the aecemfortlet movement would 
get together,- mid Mr Tom Moore, satiooe and affiliate with th* Third 

ef the Trade* »nd Labor Internationale at Moscow 
of Canada, thl* week. This 1* the man that th* Red*r 

whee a*ked regarder the reported of Toroato nominated for the prael- 
* "Central Labor dency of the Toronto Trade» Coun- 

C"i?* !n Tcroato- til. He was defeated for that
I» the absence of more definite office. If there has been a doubt 

lpfotmarioa than that contained in jn anyone* mind a* to ’ Comrade1* 
tb* Toroato despatch. I would not MacDonald1» sympa:hire with Sorts 
oar* ta d 1er urn the matter further.” Ruesl* that doubt 

Id Mr. Moore. “There 1*"tooth
ing to Indicate whether the pro- anoea.

organisation la te compete____________
with the Trade* and Labor Con- 
rreas, a* a national organisation, or 
with th* Trade* and Labor Council

tog went* in «bat Croisai 
•*< :teter IdeallB.# w«A rmU-aj j r„,„. >r1or le Th. Wiateor 
work are *t*t*é to bav* been erg- pm of tb* Trad** aad Labor Cap

<ka}*4 ia Canada, bat tkees erg*»-
a> la»-».el :h»t :be

sum «cured far American ral.way
• x upon the government the wt*. gresq of Canada, we are ronviaced 

that thoee in control of tb* Hall- 
tax Trades pod Labor Council are

doCTi of eppolatiag
among tbert ranks who will be a 
practical rill way 
thrF ntersst* at bevi.

Th* CB. of ME. are espy 
‘■piker*1* mm tbe iqîernatioaal rail
way • rgaaîeaTioîw. and yet tell the
worker* of this

n and bav»•41 eetablshmsnts: in ISIS. 6i» 
• rtka» <n 1.61S aUWrtwaU; in 
1)11, «44 s..|ikt% in 1.S4I c<wb.«*h- 

; In ISIS. Ill T.ikv*, ü 
114 e*i»h iahments. sad la lilt.
•tr k. », in 1.T11 estabr’atmeata 

Th* record lor lh* fir#: quariet 
ef lilt is lit strikes, t*i <21 eetsb- 
1 *hm*nt«. If the pr«»i*ort;oe prv- 
ytl'l throughout the -year tt will be 
f *md that an reeo.*ds are broaee 
w::h 474 strikes, in 1 *sl es-abhah- 
•aenta.

Trad*# aad Labor Ceayrt» ^ Can- IH th*: :h* r*.ala «ban hi the building up of tb* TheCOL MARTIN FOR T. * N. 0. 
RY. COMMISSION.

and their* alemeu I* lb* argontastloahtiematlonal trades ante»rertare. which will be com J*; fs>:«» the fell coetidencq ofment In Canada. I: w :t be the ether railway crgasmation* la ahouid be dla- 
pelied by hie moat recent utter-borisl that th* Halifax Trade* and 

Labor Council refused to *e»d dele
gate* to th* W

badly nrqufrgd by the var-
Hosrvrer. la conclu»Lop w* wou.'dI.;truî.*CoI. I. T Martin, a 

in-law of Mf. M. J. O Bma. tb* 
weti =- known lumberman. m l » • 
operator, etc- of Ranftvw and Cu
ba’t. it 1» understood, will be ap
pointed by tbe Drury Government

ike te k why rgp
the C-B ef R K. attended tbe m*et- 
hig of

■ f

HAMILTON CONTRACTORS 
ASK PJîlD’NG TRADE 

UNIONS FOR WAGE

HAMPTON n*ON wnerrts 
ADJUST WAGE SCHEDULE.

at Toronto met 
_ _ _ Cl of R.E. were

fighting l* the court» ta retain their
attended ttw W 
they would bav* afforded an 
opportunity of bringing forward 

Zatim ef tbe 
dispute between the International i 
Frotherhood of Railway aad Span- '

The purpose of the new Toronto 
organhsetion le to “affiliate with the 
British Trades Union movement 
when the rentrai labor union I» 
firmly established. ' according to 
Chariea Clay, organiser of the Ca
nadien Federation of Labor. The 
chief organisations concerned la the |
------ *--------ment are th* garment

electrical and butcher ,

fUte affii nation te the Trade* andcT th* comutiaaiooem on the
WELL-KNOWN MEMBER OF 

L T. U. PASSES.
h»-n averted between 

—iffillng local v 
ttonal Bridge and Structural Iron 
Worker* and the Ham i n Br.dg* 
Works comrisrr ae * rriri't of nc*o- 
lÜHlfifi

Troubi* hTraiiAtmiaf and Northern On- 
* Labor.

through Its affltiai body, the Trad#*
aad Labor Congress of Canal*, has

tarlo Railway CKenflerting th* request for a wag* 
tncrea • by the carpenter*. B»crc- 
tary K B Osborne, of th# Hamp
ton branch of tbe Association ef 
Contractor» and Ba lding ludrerie*.

_ Agent A- 
Dlckeeoe that pending^he rvre’pK 
of other butidtng trade» union»"

UNION 66 CONTINUES 
DEMAND FOB BOARD

shin Clerks etc-» and the CL of
At the Winder onyeetleuu ? 

according te the off-*hl proceed-; 
lags, in tbe matter of tbe affilia-1 
tiou ef t

i : r.
The funeral of the la I# 8a muet 

Hidden, financial secretary, *f Old 
SI Typogra-
took place Thursday afterumm from 
th# undertaking paring of Tc H. 
F van a $74 Daaforth avenue, ta St. 
John’s Cemetery. There wsa aJarg# 
gathering of labqjr men. tncledin* 
ISi member* of A* Tbronto union 
■Who followed the body to th* grave. 
The floral tribute* were many, 
pmeewt them being wreaths from 
the Toronto Typographical . Union 
No. fl. Stereot-s per»’ and Elec I ro
ly per»1 Union, the charte!» of The 
Telegram. 8rar. World. M*cr>an 
Fubll»hmc Co. and Mrs. A, Klha 
The pall-bearer* were: John Me- 
Mahrm, Hugh Ferguson. John Cmrt- 

J■>?«'« ■#! :n

ter years demanded that the work
ers be given a place 
mission. He

this
ver. tbe Oatario Gov- workara wül recelv* •• cant* pernot fled Industrial 

P.e-et!*’» there reached
hour during the ad

The city »' number of card
be re of the Internationa! un KM», 

who had bee* w«vrkmg for th# Ham-. 
nton Fridge Work* company là 
*au?t fit». Marl# where tbe wag* 
rat# was Si eert* par hour. The 
rate her* ■■■■■■■■■■■ 
Rather thaa precipitate any dll 
page of work a committee from the 
union lnterv*»we<3 the toaphtfl

"
This, deaptta the fact that Labor 

a part ef the coalition. r

he
warwara and bakers.tbe International Brcth»rc -ol of

-----agreement-, tbe general con- 1
treater* will defer cenmderatK n off

04 Mr Clay doesn't m 
tien that tbe British Labor move- 

t may refuse their affiliation.
Rallwar and F?e*m#b5p Clerks, «te. Beard ef Hcirieg ie Net i Wiul-

ley CmJ.
and th* CanadUn BrMherho-vd of

STARRING FIGURES 
CONCERNING DDES

this reqweL Railroad

Agent . H. Laagffilk w. 
Trades Counc 1 pr« *i b -,r.

OHAWA’S POPULATION B 
NOW Iie,73B.

their efforts to effect a arttlement. 
Secretary Drawer wated that before 

I the mow flies the matter 
probably be settled 
other

During the couvent;*» and Sm- 
mediately foUewîng It. tbe exevw-

Rus nj 
Bu.ld^ Fo;iowiag the meeting ef tbe Aa-

SS cents per bMR,.ted Federal Eerp oyes of Ot-tthat other huiidte* trade*
way or th* tawa. Fédérai Vr too No •• In fit

The total taxable J as»»arment of 
Ottawa was advanced S».l4S.tS4 In 
1 m With a total of IW.4S4.S10 m 
aesinst SU4.44S.444 In 1414. accord
ing la lb* annal report ef

trefit vot Oeorg*1* Parish HaH Monday

SEAMDTS UNTO* TO TRAIN 1,11 te u» manax-wient, ,»! in* which erary-
Ihinx was adJual-1

A raaeïatiee had he* paaaa#
the de.waail for m ts-

m ccehrti had the «aMh» xrftr
MEMBERS MINERS' UNION NOW HAS 

sse.eeo MEMBERS.
P. H Veala 

placed at 110.-
Tast year the chart-w ef the C .16 
of R. K eras revoked, and iR Trade* 
and Labor Council*^ advised ef th*

t r. Georg* Dower, 
ànfi Walter Ridley.

The Jat# Bamuel Hadden was on* 
of tb* beet known printer* tn Th* 
I T. U and re presented that or
gan!** ti on at msry convent tor# of 
th* Trade* and Labor Co»*r*e* of

beard tn inquire 1st* tb*Mere than nin*t< The papulationmülioa boot*, 
na. etc . with a mb■ The convention of tb* Interna- j 

ttoeai fienssen*» Union *gi»«il upoa 
"n pSBT Ter' edtocatlitg ihrlr ttterr here

--barge* made by tbe as toe agsiant $si 

Beard of Heartsg ”
r-

Th* Vnlfed Mi*e Worker* ef 
Amerles bad an January 11. aagpeé» 
îng te figura* read# piffillc by Wil». 

î tiara Green. International secretary- 
WHS

COLLECnVE BARGAINING AND RIGHT 
TO ORGANIZE MUST BE PROTECTED

iy sixty-three million dollars, were MIm hue t»k*s act See. awl have• » ional education will be under report th v stated tbe Board of•nufactured ta Canadian tactotdee *-d tbe detega?#* ct the C. Rcontrol of th* «*!*». and ie based 
oa the theory that sea power Is la toTh#F*C R ef R K have taken 

Tewnl action again-: the Trade* aed
Wh Bf Cc. tt was tr*e*utiu^__ Sir.44$ due*«an ca. and not hi p.’rJ by.th# Dcmmion Bureau *f 

A praiimlxary report an P'aln the 
th* beard, and net the Ctvti Ser-

b#r* tn good standing.
In addition 64.4H members cn 

■trike and eut of work ar* exempt 
from paying due< making trm Sakai 
membership in tmeam of SM.Wfi.

ftatara of aimuW> wtU W la- - pttn
V, >>-Slenration in 

Shoes About 
Reached Limit

■ •Train -hat body from rutting beta
«fCMt
granted tbem hi IStt flee matter 

heard by Jsfijr* list ef the

An appropriate* »f fll.4*e was 
voted to Inaugurate tbe pian, which 
wtit be submitted to

ccvertng the operations of 141 ui- Ure# Serial Service Coutil to Preu Fee 
Wage Lows, Htitt u) Uoem-leyment lesweece. Old 

Age Peesieox aod Oder Ref,

Pie).dividual plants, has been prepared 1.644by th* Bureau. The locati»* of tbelag L Îutton toef tbe»rpiaats Is ma fisllaw»; Quebec. 41 ; On
tario. SI» New Brunswick. S: Nova 
Scotia. 4; British Coi

lb# total capital invested in these

PATTERN-MAKERS WILL RE
SIST WAGE REDUCTIONS.

HÉgh Vt ert ef Ike Su-—m. Ceeft
Itef Oetarie. la- a»-ardi?. xal teMINSTER OF LABOR STATES 

UNEMPLOYMENT CRISIS 
ABOUT OVER.

Mb 5 after A feature ef tb* repart ef- the 
Industry and Co-op- 

mmUsau peueauted at tb* aaanal 
vail— ef the Social Servie* Council

epee the worker, are pacutia 
regular. Moreover, all employmentPleat» according te th* report, warnNon* of *• A 14 par evert raductlau Si wage»aa interim tnjenrtloa. bet bySSS.4S4JISI. i!i.i employ es te the 

a umber of t.ISS. and female to the 
bar ef S»S»4.

[th* work ef tureiag out boots aad
=w «w, bM

birr 412 w^re paid uadm S* ^ this
xtlattekteM------Si x-.r. »»-<»>*— aed «[.proximal, , -ate gf tte

te rawamt -tie «rsa- U-* —r» urte, i« .'.tea a*. »—
" wgjqsuu55smg#tt: t

used tn manufacture, ae- .-------~
23.-

maxar* caa
ever feeing any sh«es made 
that d d not wear oat- M 1-

of bath
.xçanalppa in»a anportawlty ta All» Chaimara

than law. though the average teach
er may aot earn much

: andCanadiansMust 
Bay Mere and 
„ More at Home

ta change n ta a not.#» far Jodg-ts
ef Canada we Loudon. Gwt^ burr“Ifi W opinion the labar *tt»a- 

U*a i* Montreal *i $ •**lieu» of p»ot.lo are ifiaarlng
the aectloa dealt wtth byvhi>#i out. They bare ha i

v*hte»*i r^tea^Fod Ltu HAI,..
,. ........... .

D*a»*m .kvv* been aelAing

tz wffiefc.
Prat I. W. M»-X!7!aa. of Tlctorta

firm So decide at a meeting MondayHiiKbNrsMI right to raffiat the redaction witAThan the 
Thi» la en» ot the 

bandi-wpw of farming, ..Jar th* htg 
1a- prts#f are In the ettiea Tb* pris*

Tirmv-w -------- ---- tb*

ayi aim eUlllf dt*foa*L A 
Btttta* was appela tad fr 
Bbg Hr taka Sr wiftw qp-ffirtk- :r_ 
IMfHfrH

-Catiwr-tood^ the title. ' 3ian4ar4»
,. le.March * ef Wag**.»' Prof MacM*Ran> attl-

nothin* but broken » ▼•» an*
wtdih

*
tkat* th*

Which Is 
lak* pieqe-**

rmuy—tian ef Sadwatfy. 
r begtaning at preeect te

htltfhhH
cor ding to tb* rtpart. manda! trade*, and the poflclea ofatevery line The pro

of »ta-r*t cn in Shoe* has 
about reached lu limbn The 
glsd new year will wttnev» 
«iMirtfck ng aid revaluation In 
many «ho# «or**, to iMfi* 
low# 4 by buy îng.

5>4 organised labor Tam from
• • •

The Social Servtee Council ahouid 
fhvor a» matters Ot Immédiat* legt*-
latîv#, ••fwfitimv

"1—Minimum «rage law*, first for 
women snd girt* then far bay*: 
later at least the enorgsnised me»

af the me» aad minimum wage law*, and 
os the right of the 

worker* ta free qaefh. organisation. Must Oppose 
Every Move to 

Reduce Wages

Hanna seder, of r#i 
mil tbe ratiway Hi

SUN UP TO SUN DOWN A DATS WORK 
DECIDES FARMERS' MASS MEETING

Wige SifaGIf PreaWes Far 
»D«j«ri Board—Wears Is Get SIS a

6. ».their went 6a discredit the luter-
satlosa: ttratbarbood at . Raalway Ort. IS •* SI buffi______

laid offi m rights, were sti highly praised and 
whichby AT44They stead that the 

UpÿvaH pact"* b*:weci the
hate bee*ifaanuhtla 

watt hug to as* If tb*r* were 
■ay barefooted people oe th* 
*tre*t and w* hat*
Cot’I w* sec bars f#rt ea th# 
Mmt w* »hm'\ brllev# that 
n trees of people sr* going to 
Vuv -hoes *ether th a go kar*- 
fboteu Wr do not wish , te 
QWed thW* in t# fl cht, but w# 
*to not worry to say good-bys 
te lise. it startr t a >11 b'Jt 
fl’»f.*hed poorly. lfîl start» 
t?*1 but wi i steadily improve 
and firt h well—Shoe Work
er*1 JeurxaL

K ttFor Day l»Wti te be $1 nirrogliemt tula year aa« 
p-f hapa ter maar T*arx le me*

eaaavth aad otBoloymenf. which the l#adlp* 
f#afor#o «hon’d b# f*> a nattonsl,
employment aewtre: (b> lw#rr #m-

■bffieffiMi Mffiffimfarther aad state that a^l -It 1* t* be rememhe'fd that theday. Aad sMs h tow #4of the rmïmmr arg« uttufl— Is net th# ontyti^cratc with Th* v B. of R E- til to defend oar wages Erapla*» 
trm who sr* more »Hary than 
•nr»wd wttl #e*k every pretext 
le red MBH— . 
of that kind Mrdt be oopo#*d 
tq*db* *tmoat Th* real diffi
culty, confronting hone»? ms 
facture#» today tt ae* labor

4» Mb* FUttedwith board and keep far laborer** 
horse, or S3* * snoatb with board 

keep for th* home.
w*g* for * dqy 
farm work to be

y be
be n-dMikSro:h-rho-d c7 iu _ « Vld Steum- kaÉM I «hip Oertoq etc. Thi* tt -■—OKI aee ps-wimtduty ef~lt tt•to »• ***** W laeveaeed ip tbe made I»The sutt •"The right of worker# to free 

eo#ecb fr## a#*#mbly. freedom m j 
tbe mm# orwqrtte. and to »*4 wham ftoev win fa tt*#**» lb cm. moat ba pm-, 

terted *r# #’#wi-ntarv
Ihrttdea th# rM-f 

u are due to their own

arm
’'barer for regular 1 
41 * day and board.

it , of tb* inter-
aat4iuaTh ceeceralag wage» aad hc-.rs

the _ Oerk*. am- 1» 
Mtiffi si : of dm «

wag* far a ■■ 
aa*« week lu s term heuae kttefiwffi. 
wmm' -king, to ka i

ef tait The far»#-»* his ae her pars t*ana» far pela day's fiork Go be from
•tin-4.1 wa w’th * th# fallowiag «ffiiitt

wag* leg
l g•p t* ïncv^lwg he

« SIS A
Trades acl Labor C. a cu- « - • \z

„•...
A '

Ab Official 
Vetionai 

Libor Viper

Labor and Capital 
Unite for New 

Legislation
The rood undcrsuUtdlBg that 

exists In tbe Province of Que
bec between the employe» and 
the organised labor movement 
was- demonstrated on Wednes
day morning at the Legislature, 
when a delegation composed 
of Gustave Frsncq. John T. 
Foster and 6. Pearce, repre
senting the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada, aad R. W. 
Gould and W. Hughe*, repre
senting the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association, waited on 
Premier Taschereau, to discuss 
w.th him pro posai» f - a n* 
Workmen’» Compensation Act 
for the Province of Quebec.

Shoe Workers
Most Sit Tight

Because of the gteat flood ef 
cancellation's and returns, man
ufacturer* and customers have
new relation* to eetabilsh A 
new growth of confidence must 
b* awaited. On 
most continu#

•Me we 
to he patient. 

We mum #it tight apd be strong 
In unionism, so that all that ha» 
been gsinrd through yea» of 
effort shall not be loat either 
now or, in the near future. 
Every aboa worker should re- 
w»lv*üôF to assist any on* to 
reduce wage* and la 
utmost Influence I* restrain 
other shoe work»» tr* 
mitttng to such !mpo*ttlon* Be 
strong In Union. In Union I» 
fitrsugth fihoe WWkwf Joer-
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